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LTNCOLN GOLF CLUB (tNC)

AGENDA FOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING TUESDAY 8th AUGUST, 7:OOPM

PRESENT: DMoore (Chair), MBond, WButter, BSmatt, AFowter, TDavey, G Henshaw,
H Tempteton, M Gteave, J Rotts,

APOLOGIES: S Harrotd, RPamment, DPamment, SSaunders, MBoshoff,
MOVED: G Henshaw/M Gteave :CARRIED

MINUTES: From the Meeting on 1 1th Juty - taken as read

MOVED: T Davey/M Gteave : CARRIED

MATTERS ARISING: None

. CORRESPONDENCE lnwards:

. Emaits from Canterbury Gotf re upcoming events and lnterctub

. Emai[ from Air Rescue confirming funding of 517,500 for Roof Maintenance

. Eagtes Gotfing Society requesting vouchers for Hatberg Tournaments - Vouchers sent
o Thank you [etter from the Eagtes for the vouchers sent
. Tournament Poster from various ctubs to print and disptay
. A lot less emaits regarding Membership, bookings and [ost property etc.
r Canterbury Gotf Notice of AGM

. Request to hire for a Non-member 21* Birthday Party

. CORRESPONDENCEOUtwaTds:

. Emait to the Batdwin Famity confirming their wishes for Ashes and Garden Seat

. Emai[ sent to members regarding the 2degrees mobite ptan

REPORTS:

LADIES REPORT - Janice Rolls

Not much Gotf has been ptayed and the counse is stitt very soft.
During the course closures the Ctub l-{ouse & Bar have been opened on Tuesday mornings/tunch.
Thanks to Fay Keeting & her team who have maintained a continuat suppty of Cheese Rotts, sates of
which exceeded expectations. And a thanl< you to the ladies who have ensured that the bar was
opened each week" They've made a smail but wetcome addition to the Ctub income during this
difficul,t time.



MENS AND MIXED REPORT - Scott Saunders
A very brief report consistent with our ptaying time.

We have cance[ted the Gattagher Brothers trophy for this year. We are stilt waiting for the finats of
the Cornish and Tweedy Nett Matchptay to be ptayed.

We have commenced ptanning for our Shootout 510 entry, Pairs Champs and the Lincotn Open.

fhanks to Burnham and Kaituna for attowing us course access and to join the competitions.

Pure Strikes

GREENS REPORT - Mike Bond

The rough's mower has been repaired.
The green's mower has been sent in to get a wee repair done, set and sharpened

HOUSE Report: Date Pamment

Many thanks to Angeta for securing Funding for the Ctub House Roof Repairs. Do we have an idea of
when these Repairs witt be undertaken?

Shrubs around the Ctub House need trimming and spouting cteaned. Ross Pamment has offered to
do this however due to a recent shoutder injury witl need some assistance with this job. Any
votunteers?

lncome over the Bar is down due to prolonged Course Closures. Many thank for those members
who made Saturday get togethers work.

JUNIOR GOLF - Mike Bond - Nothing to report - Need a new Junior Convenyor

CANTERBURY CENTRAL - HANDICAPPING - HEALTH & SAFETY - Warwick Butter -
Start time for Men's lnterctub being looked at. The new age for Masters is 45

MEDIA/PUBLICITY

REPORTS MOVED: J Rotts/ A Fowter

FINANCE - Accounts payabte - Tabted MOVED: A Fowter/G Henshaw :CARRIED



MEMBERSHIP - 1 new nine hote member MOVED: T Davey/W Butter :CARRIED

GENERAL BUSINESS:

1. Graham - Bar License and Managers certs - update - to be left on the Agenda for next month
2. Scott - Competition Module for Dot Gotf, thanks to Kaituna &. Burnham - to be teft on the

agendo for next month
3. Appraisal Date for Btair's Review - Date set for Tuesday 22"d August 7pm.
4. The Kaituna/Lincotn annual cha[enge was hetd at Kaituna as our course was stitl ctosed. This

was attended by 10 Lincotn Ptayers and Lincotn lost by a very smatt margin
5. Warwick to tatk to the Wednesday whackers about being more wetcoming to Green Fee

ptayers turning up before 2.30 (not tetting them to go away) rather that they wait untit the
[ast group is through. Atso to tatk to them about fixing the pitchmarks that Btair atways
finds on a Wednesday afternoons.

6. Give a list to Nancy of the Lady members to go through.
7. Graham - Need to start on the organising of the mens Open.

There being no further business the meeting ctosed at 8.07pm
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President - Steve Harrold Secretary - Angela Fowter
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